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Man Who Sought Charges ont(. State Insane
Another With Stealing $110

Finding himself downtown carl to
day after a night passed with gn com
paulons, unnries wcgeiman. lorty-thre- e

jears old. of 01 AVjomlng
street, stopped a man at l'ightii anil
Arch streets and asked where lie could
get n room in which he could rest until
he felt disposed to return to his home

The man, he sa.n, was John INment,
8540 Salmon street, who led him to
Willow and Franklin streets nnd there
knocked him uncoiiMdous witli some In- -

strument which Degelman did unt see
Then, so Degelman sa.N, lament

went through his pockets and took Slit)
At this point. Degelman wivs, he

regained consciousness and
Policeman Kecmer, of the and

Ruttonwood streets stntion. nnested
Esment The prisoner was held with-
out bail for trial bv Magistrate Iteaton

BUTLER IS NONCOMMITTAL

General Hasn't Heard of Consider-
ation for Public Safety Post

Brigadier (Jcneral Smi'dlej Diiiliiig
ton Butler disclaims knowledge of um
movement to make him director of pub-
lic safety.

Disnatchcs from Charleston S (' .

Mayor-elec- t Moore ij plodding
over the Atlantic deeper waterwajs con-
vention, hint that (Icnernl Itutlci is
among those considered foi the .

General Butler wired the Evening
Punuo Ledger today from Qunntico
Va.. where he is stationed with the
marines, that nothing had been said to
him of the directorship.

"I am n member of the 1'nitcd
military service and rould not snetk cm
mich a subject without authority from
my commander-i- n cliief. ' Ocneial But
ler added.

Vfc

tiss:

"A mnn i not without honor wive
In his own country."

If tou don't holipvc it nO; Chnrlcs II.
Jeffrie, formerly of Atlnntle nnd
now brinjr, hold by the Atlantic' rounty
nolicc in the lockup nt Majs I.anilitiK,
X. .T. It's fnr from being n Iniighliu;
innttcr with him

"I enn ro whomer I wnnt nud wel-
come, in either Pennsylvania or Xew
York, but just let me put o much ns n
foot In New Jersey, nml the authorities
cnll me insane and clap me into some
port of asylum or jail." said Jeffries
who within the last foitr months is said
to have escaped twice from the Atlantic
Piiiintv Hnqnltnl nt Smiths Landinc
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Sale. Winter Foot-
wear Lowest Price offered for
Superb Boots, Philadelphia

Come Wed., Thurs. or Friday

J FOR WOMEN
2nd Floor Saves2to5
1206-81- 0 Chestnut Street

(J 262&Janu6 Street,

Wonderfully Attractive Fur Cloth
and Marabou Pieces and Sets

THE very charming Set illustrated in center is
imitation moleskin three pieces, Hat,

Scarf and ; the Set is finely made throughout,
lined with satin and the price complete is only
$25.00. A great many are being bought gifts.

imitation broadtail with seal collar is a
chic little Coatee, satin lined, price $27.00;
Round Muff to match $11.75.

Wide Stole or Scarf imitation moleskin,
satin lined, belt trimmed with two large buttons
$16.75; Muff to match $7.85.

Another handsome model in Shaped Stoles is
imitation kerami with pockets and belt at

$27.75.
Choker Scarfs, so much the vogue, imita-

tion seal $5.85 and $7.00; of these have
little heads and are very close copies real fur.

If you want add a new touch to the suit
or coat, put on marabou collar and cuffs; these
cost from $7.00 to $10.00.

Long Marabou Stoles. 9 inches wide; black,
brown and natural $15.75. Muffs to match
$12.00 and $14.50.

Marabou Chokers $7.00 with ostrich
through marabou, or with tails of ostrich
$11.00.

FIRST KLoan

Children's Wool Scarfs

at Low Prices

MADE zephyr wool, two sizes, various colors. '
narrow one is 50 inches long, inches

wide, and the price is only 75c. The larger one is
inches long and 9 inches wide, price $1.50.

These Scarfs are suitable for either boys or girls ;

excellent for wearing to school, and many will be
bought for Christmas presents. See if you can
find as good values anywhere else Philadelphia.

Mail orders filled.

FIRST FLOOR
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was rot prove
ills sericH of Ills escapes have
the thrill of romance nbout them, To
make his dashaway from the. Majs
Landing Jail, for Instance, he swam,
it is snid, the (ircnt Kgg river,
which passes the little town, and
rauged around In the woods for four
dnyH or more, he threw his pur-- ,
biiers off the tinck.

"I enn go to other stntcH lie
treated like a gentleman," said
before Justice Black, "hut when 1 wnnt
to come back licie to sec my mother,
whom 1 seen for three mouths,
the police ntrest me and snv I am
insane. am not insane. Thcj say
strong drink nnd .ire the causes
of my instanity. AVhj . I
smoke one mild cigar a dnv ! And do I
look like a drinking man'" And if the

from the Mns'lrutli must he told, lie did not.
"I have intelligent friends in

a plea for his1 York and l'cnusI aula and 1 can con

It
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Georgette Crepe Waists
Special at $7.50

Values up to $11.50; five
styles, bead and embroidery
trimmed ; several good shades.

We are making a special
display of Blouses this week
nnd invite your inspection of
this section.

TIIinD FLOOfi

Gossard Corsets
Models for every figure in

a complete range of sizes;
experienced corsetieres to in-

sure proper fit.
Prices $3.50 to $16.50.

SECOND FLOOR

For Baby
Shirts $1.60;

ol Bands ?1.60.
Long Dresses; plain, smocked,

d, many French-mad- e

$2.75 to $10.00.
Long White Petticoats,

to match Dresses $3.75

to $7.00.
Flannel Petticoats, long short

Gertrude or y styles,
edge $2.00 to $0.00.

Sacqucs and Wrappers of cash-
mere and albatross,

some lined throughout with
5ilk $2.75 to $10.50.

Infants' Long Coats and Capes of
cn&hmere and albatross, lined
throughout with Japanese silk;

collars $15.00
.to $17.50.

SECOND FI,OOn
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We now have ready five dis-
tinct styles in DAR-TE- X

SUITS ; two models are in the
medium - weight all - worsted
jersey cloth, and three styles
are of all-wo- ol cloth in a
heavier weight for winter
wear.

Complete range of sizes ; all
the wanted colorings.

Prices $28.50 and $32.50.
WOMEN'S SIZES, THIRD FLOOR
MISSES' SIZES, SECOND FLOOR

1

Kilueators appointed by Mayor Smith
to distribute twenty free scholarships
at the School of Design met today in
flip Mayor's office. Dr. William A.
Mason, director of drawing of the de-

partment of cducntlon, presided.
It was decided to nsk the School ot

Design to increase the number of free
scholarships to bo distributed among the
students in the public schools,

I'rlnclpnjs of lilgh schools hero will
lie asked to send to the committee lists
of blight students, nbove the second
j ear, to whom scholarships could be
given.

The Councils made nn appropriation
of $10,000 for the School of Design nnd
the tuontv were offered
because of this.
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Marmot

..ttistralian

Alaska
Beaver

74.50

UCUitjCHc,

of:
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h Sports Model
With long rolling shawl
collar deep cuffs of
marmot.

36-In- Flare Model
With wide shawl, collar

deep cuffs of

Seal

h Sporte Model
Large shawl collar
wide cuffs of
seal.

Seal

h Flare Model
With large Nutria, Squir-
rel or
shawl collar cuffs.

36-In- Sports Model
In natural or taupe Nu-
tria. selected
Bkins of qual-
ity.

Seal
h Sports Model

Large shawl collar
wide of Hudson

Hudson

99.00

srjr

Jap. Cross

8

In Taupe, Brown, Black, Poiret, Kam--

sil miMituMnm...

T? tn wsni" niYf tn thp clrin

clean made ideal
the

Munsingwear Mill.
the perfect way in which

they and cover the form and their
and they

give the utmost

Tho satisfaction
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DeMamJ
12 15 Chestnut Street

Very Unusual

Fur Values
For Tomorrow!

A Stock Disposal, which, confidently feel, be regarded as
without precedent or equal in Philadelphia's Fur

Not accumulations of odd and left-over- s, but our own
at A Disposal of momentous
making rare savings possible, and in utterly disregarding the

prices in the wholesale market.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

68 Fur Coats
S8-5- 0

tcoat
08.50

Seal
Coat
105.00

Set

Krr

LUUVft.

ason

Consisting
Marmot Coats

and

Russian Pony
Coats

and
fur.

Australian
Coats

and
Australian

37 Fur Coats
l95-o- o

Australian
Coats

Australian Opossum
and

Nutria Coats

Carefully
exceptional

Hudson Coats

cuffs seal.

Seal
Set Fox Set

Fox, Wolf&Lynx Scarfs

190 290
39-5- 0 49.50
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spotlessly under
manufacturing conditions in
sunlight

Because of
'fit

unusual durability waahability,
satisfaction.

lasts.

&

we
Annals!

high-grad- e

Special Reductions. impor-
tance,
constantly ascending

25ss&?

contrast-
ing

and

43 Fur Coats
at u5.ou

Mnskrat Coats
h Sports Model

A loose, jaunty model with
long rolling shawl collar
and deep cuffs.

Nutria Coats ,
30-In- Jaunty Model

An effective sports coat of
novel design.

Natural Raccoon
Coats

30-In- Sports Model
Large shawl collar and
deep cuffs.

29 Fur Coats
at 245-0- 0

Moleskin Coats
Smart Sports
Model

Very novel collar, cuffs
and border of Nutria.

Hudson Seal Coats
30-In- Jaunty Model

Dressy shawl collar and
deep cuffs of Hudson seal.

Australian Seal
Coats

36-In- Flare Model
With large shawl collar
and cuffs of beaver or
skunk.

Australian Seal
Set

98.50 79.00

Brown
Fox Set
69.50

Muffs, Scarf or Stoles Sold Separately if Desired

K

Choker Scarfs
29-5- 0

49-5- 0

Muskrat
Coat
745-0-

Australian
Seal
Coat
HS.OO

Choice
Mink Set

84.50

44.50
89-5- 0

Of Natural Mink, Stone Marten, Hudson
Bay Sable and Fisher.

feLiberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accented!

Home Owners
Home Buyers

Home Builders
This advertisement is one of a series which

will be published from time to time to familiarize
the whole building and home-ownin- g public with
the superior virtues of NU-DURA-T- IN (stand-
ardized roofing) for private domiciles and pub-
lic buildings of every kind.

When vc say standardized, we mean that it
has been built up to the degree of excellence
required by the specifications of two of America's
greatest experts on tin plate.

In order to have an intelligent understand-
ing of -- just why we have gone to the trouble and
expense of standardizing a tin roofing and of
naming it NU-DURA-T- IN so that all builders
and owners may in the future be absolutely cer-
tain of getting the best tin roofing that science has
evolved, it is advisable that we tell something of
the history of tin that great industry which
found its birth in the early part of the eighteenth
century.

The practice of coating steel sheets with tin
""was invented by-'- German chemist, but the Ger-

mans were not able to hold this business, so that
within half a century after the discovery Wales
was producing the great bulk of the world's sup-pl- y

of tin plate.

The tin plate industry is divided into two
classes coke plates for food containers, tobacco

.and, other, products susceptible to injury through

j temperature or exposure d ternc plates, the
1

lowpj-'gradcp- f which" are used in lining export
! cases and. fop many;other purposes, while the

higher grades are devoted exclusively to the
roofing of homes, schools, churches and buildings.
of every kind.

The word "terne" is a Welsh corruption of a

yj .,'";- -
( ii .

,f T. . 1" i &.&&, ...
iWik & .t,a..Jtoe&aua Jk

French word, meaning "to turn," the idea being
vthat terne plafqs turned back the elements!

Conditions of manufacture forty or fifty
years-ag- o made it impossible for the American
manufacturer to compete with the Welsh pro-
ducer, and, in order to relieve this condition, the
Mckinley tariff bill was passed in 1890. This
made it possible to manufacture tin and terne
plates in America.

Since 1890, the industry has grown by leaps
and bounds, while the quality of the plates pro
duced in America is considerably better than
those made in Wales since the American manu-
facturer and the American workman have been
able to make many improvements in both methods
and machinery.

NU-DURA-T- IN has been standardized
and built up to a point 'of excellence without a
superior, in order to obviate absolutely the like-
lihood Qf its buyer and user receiving an inferior
tin. It is a fact that there have been two elements
in thepast which have injured the use of tin as a
roofing. One was the poor quality of some of the
plates made when the industry first was started in
America and the other was the placing on roofs
of tin plate of inferior quality a quality never
intended for such use, but for the purposes
described in which coke is used.

The advancement of "Standardized
NU-DURA-T- Roofing" has the support of--

THE ROOFING: METAL
& HEATING ENGINEERS

(composed of IBS Roofing Engineers and Contractors)

tX
V" 308 Builders' Exchange

together with the

METAL CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA
(an organization for the Promotion of Standards

in Tt'tt Roofing) M


